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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Claytonia virginica, L. USA, Illinois, Champaign, Upland woods. Royal Grove, 1 mile S
of Royal, IL. Legal: NE1/4, Sec. 20, T20N, R14W, 2003-05-19, Ebinger, John E., 31339, (EIU).
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY - CHARLESTON 
Plants of : ILLINOIS County : Champaign 
CJ.aytonia virqinica L . 
• 
Royal Gr ove , 1 mil.-, S of Royal , Illinois . 
NE.l/4 S20 T70N R14W . 
Up lc1nd woods . 
PORTULACACE::AE 
Collec t or : John E. Ebinger 31339 
Del t e : 1 9 M J 'y , l ) 
